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Essence: Sweet children. these imperishable jewels of knorvledge rnake you into kings. This is an
utrlimited school in which you must stud1, and till your aprons w'ith the j ev"'eis of knowledge
antj then teach others,

Question: Which children arc loved by everyonel What eflbrt must you make te claim a high status?
Answer: Everyone l<:ves the children r.vho fill their aprons with the jewels of knorvledge and donate

them to rnanv others, In order to dlaim a high status, you need the blessings of many. This is
not a question of money. It is lvith this wealth of knowledge tirat yor-r have to belietlt many.
Such happy, yogi chiidren are the ones who reveal the Father.

Om shanti. The spiritrral Father sits here and explains to you spirinral children. Children, you know that
you now have to retr:rn home. Previously you knew nothing of this- Children,'the Father now explains
everything to -vou. That He, the Father, is giving this explanation seems riglt according to the drama. No
6nr el$e can explain that rve now' heve to retum home, and that no one impure can rentm home. This
knowledge is only given at this time and is only given by the one Father, First of all. you ust remember
that u/e nov,have to return home. We usad to call out to Baba to come. but rve didn't undersland anythin*q
at all. Then suddenly. when the righr fioment came, Baba came, He uow explains all of dlese new things to
us. Chiidren. you understand that you now have to retum home. This is why it is necessary to change from
impure to pure. lf you do not do this. you have to experience punishment and your status will be reduced.
There is so much difference benveen the two. Just as there are kings and paupers here, so there are both

types lhere too. El.erything depends on horv much effort you make. Now. the Father says: It was because
you yoursel.res were iftpure that you called out to Me to come, This too is only explained to you at this

iime. tttir can'tbe kept in the intellect ofthose on the path of ignorance. The Father says: You souls have

beoome tamopradhan ind you must now become satopradhan. How can you become satopradhan? This is

also explained in the pictwe of the ladder. Together with that, you fiust also irnbibe divine virtues. They

keep a t'egister at.scfi;ol of "good, better and be-st." This is the uniimited sclool. The children lvho become

seruiceab,-le are estremely sweet. Their reg.ister i5 msrked good. If they have no enthusiasrn for sewice the

regjster is not marked good, Everything depends upon how much you stud-v, have yoga and imbibe divtne

virtues Children, you knolv- that the unlimited Father is teaching you. Freviousll', you belonged to the

shud;:a clan. You norv belong to the Brahmin clan. We Brahmins are the children of Prajapita Rrahma

NIa*y of vou forget this. When you remember the Father, you also have to_remember Brahma Then' by

practising that you belong to the brahmin clan, your inroxication will rise. Ifyou forget that you belong to

ih* gr*}t-;in clan and arJgoing to belong to the deity clan, your intoxication oannot rise Who deated the

Brahmin clan? I bring 1rcu iito the Sr;nmin olan through Brahn"ra. Horvevet. this is not a d-ynasry of

Bralmins; it is jusr o *ilull "lun. If you now consider l curselves to be Brahmins' you also becotne deities'

$,rhen vcu become too busy in your: bu$iness, you iorget e"'erything else Y-ou even forget that you are a

Brahmin. When you beconre fr.e from your business vo* must make effon, Some of you have to pay a Iot

of attention to your business. Ho*ever, when your work is done, think about yourself and sit in

remembrance. The bad8,e you have with the picturaof Lakshmi and Narayan and rhe Tnnrurti is very good

to renri'd r*ou rhat this is what Baha is making you. Just this bad*ee can rernind you to becolne

manrnanabhrv. Some of you aoquire this habit and some of you don'1. Your part Of devodofl is r''o$ c|er;i

you must ndw remember ih, Futh.., You should have the happiness that thernlimited Fathet i.t now gi'ir':"'

;r'o, yo,j. unlimired inheritance, Some of you are able to absorb this very well ond others are l*ss able ; l;tt

r.ally uery essy. At the beginning and at the end oi the Gita, there is the w"ord; "6611114n4$h3v"' Thrs in
rhe dme *hen ihe $ame epj;de ofthe Gita is played ft is just tirat they hare put Krishna's namg ln^lt. 

$k9
, rhe exampies thar are gir.en on the path of bha.Lti apFry rtr lhe present time. llo one on the path of bh*lrd.

tells i'ou to i€nounoe the consciousness of the body and consider yourself to be a soLrl As soon as I of
Father comes He gives yotr this instruction. You have the limr faith that the deiry religio;t is now bdon't

Rar,an does not exist there, You know lhat you are no!! creating your kingdom exactly as you drdlly.
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ago. This old world is about to be destro)ed The cycle ofthe dr"rxa continues to rotare. There, there wili
be gold everyrvhere. Whatever happened will happen again You must not bc confirsed abour this. There is
a story of horv a gnme was played in which there rvas lr{aya the cat, a!)d a mouse. 'fhere is also a story irr
which scnleone in a trance saw brichs of gold. You too have seen the golden palaces of heaven in trance.
The things there oarmot hethe brought back here. Those are just visions. You didn't knoq,'these tlungs on
the path of devotion. The'Father sa,vs: I have now come to take -vou baok, I have become restless without
you, As the dme is approaohing, I becorne restless. I feel that I must go. The children are very unhappy
$nd are callitrg out for IUe to corne. I feel deep oompas$ion fol them, I I'eel that I must go to them. As the
time approaches according to the drulfla. the thoughl arises in Me that I have to go. A plaf is performed of
the incamation of Vishnu: but, in fact, no incarnation of Vishnu takes place. Day b.v day, the intellects of
human beings have been destroyed, so that they understand nothing at all. All souls have beoome impure.

The Father says; Children. hecome pure so that the kingdom of Rama can come. Feopie do not knovt whD

Rama {God) is. Shiva. rvho is worshipped, would not be called Rama. It is right to say: Shiv Baba. There

is no sweetness in bhakti. You are norv experiencing sweetness. The Father Himself says: Srveet children, I

have come to take you back. You souls will then autonratically go to the land of happiness. I will not be

your comFanion there. According to your staga, }'ou souls will go and enter the womb of another body.

krishna has been portrayed floating on a pipal leaf in the ocean. However, this was not a question of a

physical ocean. It-means that Vou stay very comfonably in the womb. Baba says: I d6 enter a body but I

neve. rnter a womb. I do not ire.ott * u baby. They think of Krishna as a child and in this way they make

their hearts happy. They believe that insread of Me, it was Krishna that gave knowled-re. This is why they

lo..,e hirn ro *LCtt. I take everyone back home ri'ith I'{e. Then My part finishes and I have no role to play

for lialf a kalpa, Then lly role begins rvith the path of dsvotion. This is also fixed in the drama Children,

riorv it is v6ry easy fdf, you to undirsrand this knowledge and also explain it to otllers When you explain it

ro oiherE yori teel'happy and you also claim a irigh stitus. When you sit here and listen, you enj oy it, but

*h"n yo,, go outsid.. iou forget it. Some of you are tike jail-birds who continue to commit one rrr another

crime'andlo to jai?, Your Jate becomes like this. When souls ate in a womb. they promise not lo silr

anym're hit .then they come out the,v forget wiat- they promiserl All of . these examples have been

remenbered ro stop pe.iple from cornrnitting sin. Souls carry their sanskaras rl'ith them This is w'hy some

become pundits "u*n in "t,;iai,ood Saniasis believe that struls are intmune to the effect of actions'

However, souls are not immune. souls .ontain good and bacl satrskaras, As a result of trad sauskaras there

is the suffering of kafina. You are now t0 take yout pure $anskaras rvith ;'orr You study here and then

claim a statuS there, lxcept fOr tho ferv souls who hive io remain here. Baba takes ali souls back horne

They w.iil then continue to come dLlwn later on. ThoSe rvho stay here will also corne latet r'rn' The rosar-v is

made numberu,;.se, AII the beads of rhe I'osary come at their own time and experience heaven Although

Baba explains evErything ,o'*"11, ,o*" of you imbibc this, whereas others do- not 
.The 

statu$ you clain-r

rvill be according to the stage 1'ou achieve Children. you must become merciful and'become benefactors'

trre druna has tieen nrucl* i.-n tiri, q a),, no one can be blamed. However much you studied in the previoirs

cycle you wilt study the same "gain. You $.ill never study any more than you did previously no fiater how

ni,rctr .uou are inspired to make" effort, it wiil make no diffei*nce at all There can be a difference when

kno*ledge is explained tc) others. fi.veryone is in any case nutnber\rise. T]rere is a vast difference behveen

a king and a p*uPer' These itnperishabie j ewels ofknowledge will rnake irou into kings lf'you do not make

efflo4 you become a pauper. 'ihi, i, un unlimitecl school, a;d so there arE the fimt, the second and *:.,lltl;

There is no question of;trrdying on the path of d€\,otion. On the path of devotion.. it i$ Just a matter ot I

descending. It is all very .*u",L,*r they play music and pray. Here, you have to- sit. in silencc.. \:1r d"l'l 
i

lrave to siig devotional .ong. ut.., nothing at alll You have been doing bhakti frrr half a c-\'.'cle 
, 
I here rs 

I
much clispliy on the path of der,otion. Each one has his own individual role. some rise and some tall. Some

h".,e *ore jpod fortune and others ha'e less fonune. Baba inspires all of you to make efftrrt equaliy. Th9'

teaching is ihe-same and there is only one Teacher, all others *iu tt asfe.s. When important people sa,v. tlrt

they do*n't have time, ask them *heiher they would like you to come and teach them at home The)'r[
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tlreir cwn arrogance, but if you give a helping hand to one. the others can also be afttcted However, they
don't encourage a.nyone else because they would be accused of being coloured b5," the Brahma Kumaris.
This is why thev only say that it is good, Children, you must increase your power ofyoga. The sword of
knorvledge needs the magic ingredient of yoga. lt is yogi and happy souls ivho rvill gloiify Baba,s name.
Evetlone is r:umberwisel it is a ldngdom that is being created, Tlie Fathet says: lo imbibe ihis knowledge
is very easy. Horvever. to whatever e$rcnt you remember the Farher accordingly you rvill have love fir
Him, T*e{+ l'."ill bo tha+ muoh,pa.;,rcr.ofrf,rcctioi}j .lVhi:t,,rr,ftD;dlc-i* .olca;; .i+ {ci},bi.aitrectDd.to a,magnct,,
If it is rusty it will not be atffacted, You too are like that. If you become clean, then you mo\.e to the first
position. Your rust will be removed by remenbering Baba. There is the song: I sacrifice m-vselfto You, the
Gunr. This is n'h)' it is said; Guru Brahma, Guru Vishnu. The gurus who arirnge marriages are human
beings. You are to mirry Shiva not Brahma. This is why you must remenrber Shiva, There is no need for
you to keep a p'iclurc uf thc agcrrl. Onr,c lhc couplu's eDgagement is fi.rcd thcy uurrlirruc Lu re(iielrtbgt enrli
oiher. Firstlv He gives this one the agent'$ ooft is$ion. Seoondly, He enters this one's body and takes his
bod,v on loafl to attract souls. Children, He explains to you thdr to rvhatever extent -vou are able to bring
henefit to many. so you wili accordingly receive the return of that. These are matters ofhnowledge. If you
continue to give knowledge to others, you receive blessings from them. There is no need for money, Mama
did not have e y fioney, but she lvas able to benefit a great many souls. Each one of us has his own part to
play in the drama. lf a rich person gives money to open a museufir, he too receives blessings from a great
man','souls. He also claiurs a good status of a wealthy person. The *'ealthy have many maids and servanis.
The weaithy subjeots have a great deal of money, and so loans are taken from thenr. To be wealthy is good,
but in that too. ir is only those',vho are the poor here that will become $'ealthv there The wealthy people of
the presenr time have no oourage, This Brahma gave eves/thing he had in an instant, It is said that.anyone
who gives rvith open hands receives the best crop of the harvest. Once Bbba entered fle He freed mb from
ever,""thing. Look hou,you lived in Karachi. You had large houses, a car and a bus etc; you had everything
Baba says: Norv becomc soul oonsciousl Your intoxication that God is teaching vou should rise so much.
The Father is gir,'ing.vou limitless treasures. Some do not irnbibe these because they don't have the strength
to lake them- They do not follow'His shrimat. The Father says: Fill your apronl Devotees go in front ofthe
image o+'Shankar and ask him to fill their aprons. Here, Baba fills the aprons of manv, but when rhey go
outside they iet it all flow away. The Father says: I give you great treasures. I give you jewels of
knowiedge &al '*u-ould fiil vour [pron manv dmes over, but you still fill your apron mrmbeirvise. It is rvith
what -vou fill yourseif tha.t you can donate to otheri. Then you rvill be loved by all of them. If you don't
har.e an;.-thing rvhat rvould vou give? Therefore, you must understand and explain the cycle of eiqhtv-four
births very clearly Othenvise. your elfort lies in having yoga. You &re novv on the battlefield. You are
battling to gain victory over Maya. If you fail, you enter the moon d,vnast1,. This is a matter that requires
undsrstanding. (.hildren, you should be experiencing a great deal of happiness. Baba. You give us such a
huge inheritance! Onlv bv keeping rhese thing in your intellect throughout the day rvhilst walking and
sitting, u,iil I'ou be able to imbibe them. Yoga is the main thing, It is through ],oga that vou purif,v the
world. \r'ou rule according to the fttowledge you take here. All your money etc is going to be tumed to
dust. However, you'will take this imperishable income with you. Those rvho are scnsjbie r'vill sa-v, "I will
claim my full inheritance from Babrr." However, if this is not in your fortune, you claim a status worth
pennies. Achcha.

To the sweetost, beloved, Iong-lost and now-found children, love, remembrance and good morning fronr the
Nfothe{, the Father, BapDada. The spiritual Fhther says ndmaste to the spiritual children.

Essence for dharna:
I. Keep an accurate reglster of how much you study and imbibe divinc vinues Become very

su'eet Stay in the intoxication of being a Brahrnin who is a mouth-born child of Brahma,
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Elessing:

Slogan:
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In order to receive eves/one's love and blessings, )--ou must fili vour apron with the jervels of
knowledge and then donate them to other$. You firust become instrum.ents to bring benefit to
many,

Mav you be a faithful soul with all rights and experience rhe intoxication of victory in er'er1'
deed you do. Constantlv fly in the awareness of victory being your birthright No matter what
happens, alwa,"-s remain aware thst you are oonstantly victorious No matter what happens.
your faith must remain unshakeable. The basis of intoxioation is faith. When your faith

reduces, your intoxication also reduces. Therefore, make youl intellect constantly faithful

Don't become those who only have faith sometimes, Since your Father is the imperishable

Father, you are one w.ith all rights to the imperishable attainments. Wift faith, you will

experience the intoxication of victory in every deed you perform.
Thr-ougfi your elevated acts and behaviour, accuftulato blessings and then you will experience

anvthing as big as " -**l"gLbfti,or. 
iil"ff'+Tl . .
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